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AUDIT COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

Friday, August 21, 2015 @ 9:15 am 

 

The Stark-Tuscarawas-Wayne Joint Solid Waste Management District Audit Committee opened their meeting 

at 10:39am on Friday, August 21, 2015 (committee members decided to hold the meeting after the Policy 

Committee Meeting instead of before the meeting as planned). Members Adams, Creighton, Everett, and 

Wiggam were present (Member Gentry was absent). District staff members present were David Held, Erica 

Wright, and Rachel Rothacher, and Christopher Germain, Solid Waste Planner with the Ohio EPA Division of 

Materials and Waste Management, was also in attendance.  

 

Approve August 21, 2015 Audit Committee Meeting Agenda 

Member Wiggam moved and Member Creighton seconded a motion to approve the August 21, 2015, Audit 

Committee Meeting agenda.  Motion passed unanimously.   

 

Approve September 19, 2014 Audit Committee Meeting Minutes 

Member Everett moved and Member Wiggam seconded a motion to approve the September 19, 2014, Audit 

Committee meeting minutes.  Motion passed unanimously. 

 

2014 Audit Results 

Finance Director Wright presented the 2014 Audit Results. She presented a copy of the clean audit certificate 

and said that this was the fifth year in a row the District had received a clean audit. She also read some of the 

positive comments she received from the state auditor’s office before sharing some of the report.  

 

Finance Director Wright shared that the contract with the company the District currently works with on the 

audit (Charles E. Harris) just ended and a new three-year contract will go out by the end of the year.  

 

Finance Director Wright also shared that the only verbal recommendation that was made was that capital leases 

should now be capitalized. She said that they didn’t take issue with this but now with the garage expansion, it 

should be taken into account because of the District and Stark County Commissioners entering a 25-year 

agreement.  

 

Finance Director’s Report  

Finance Director Wright presented the Estimated Revenue vs. Actual Revenue report. She said that the revenue 

is down slightly from the previous year but it is right on track and added that tipping fee revenues are levelling 

off since they initially bottomed out in 2010 and were on the rise since that point.  

 

Finance Director Wright presented the Budgeted vs. Actual Expenses report. She said that expenses were also 

right on track and that 70% of the expenses go toward goal #1 (access).  
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Finance Director Wright presented the Current Cash Position slide.  She said that the loss is actually due to the 

Health and Sheriff Department grants being frontloaded and the loss will even out throughout the year. She also 

shared that recycling revenue had previously been credited to the tipping fee funds but it is now being credited 

to the general fund, which is unrestricted and can be spent on proper public purposes that fall outside of the 

Plan.  

 

Member Everett asked if there was a need to increase the Health Department Grants. Member Adams said that 

city health departments have been able to shift the type of work around without increasing the amount of work. 

He added that county health departments may be hurting but it wouldn’t be the District’s responsibility to pick 

up the slack. Executive Director Held said the District could assist with open tire dumps and the recycling that 

is collected. Christopher Germain added that a District could assist with tipping fee monies if it put this in their 

Plan. Member Adams shared that the City of Canton uses the Recycling District grant funding on the infectious 

waste inspections, inspections of the two compost facilities and two transfer stations, and the monitoring of the 

felony investigations. He added that the open tire dumps cleanups are done on their own, but they see it as 

helping the department in other ways—for example, they haven’t had to spray for mosquitos in four years. 

Member Everett said she wondering if there was a funding mechanism in place to assist with these cleanups, 

and Member Wiggam said the District would have to consider adding one in the next Plan because it would 

have to be funded with interest money now.  

 

Other Business 

There was no other business.  

 

Adjournment 

Member Creighton moved and Member Wiggam seconded a motion to adjourn.  The meeting adjourned at 

10:59am. 
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    Rachel Rothacher, Board Secretary     Date 
 

     

 

 

 

                                                                             


